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sales talksales talk
by tom horn

Mounting Items in Sales Books
Here are some suggestions to fol-

low when mounting items in 
sales books for selling through 

the APS Sales Division:
• Arrange the stamps in catalogue-

numerical order across the pages, 
with the space numbers as a guide. 
Th is is particularly important for 
sets. Mounting the stamps vertically 
as a set causes confusion for the 
buyers and our checkers. It is best to 
follow the instructions on page 14A 
in the yellow-cover and green-cover 
books when presenting sets.

• Overlapping should be kept to a 
minimum for sets, with about half 
of each stamp showing for fi lming 
purposes. Single stamps should not 
overlap other single stamps at all, 
which may mean that two spaces 
would be occupied by one stamp.

• A stamp must not cover the net 
price of another stamp, and we 
suggest mounting a stamp so that 
it does not cover its own net price 
and its own catalogue number. For 
fi lming the sales book pages, we 

would ideally like to have all prices 
showing.
Following these instructions may 

mean spreading out the stamps over 
more spaces, but the presentation of your 
material will be enhanced as a result.
• Noting the condition of a stamp 

adds to the ease of buying, in that 
you show the buyers that you know 
what you are presenting for sale.
In an eff ort to reduce your postage 

costs for sending the material to us and 
for our buyers’ mailings of circuits, we 
strongly suggest that you refrain from 
using heavy mounts. Booklets and pre-
sentation packets also add weight, so a 
full book of these will be very heavy and 
cumbersome to handle. Th ere are few 
lightweight mounts that would be se-
cure enough to hold these heavy items 
and heavy mounts would just add to the 
weight.
• Sellers using the 16-page sales books 

may cut out pages they do not use 
aft er mounting material in the books. 
At least eight pages must remain in 
the book for rigidity purposes and a 

quarter inch of the page next to the 
center staples must be left  to make 
sure those fi rst eight pages do not fall 
out of the book. Pages should not be 
cut out of the 8-page books or the 
covers books. Also, buyers should 
not cut any pages out of the sales 
books!
Contact us if you would like to re-

ceive our pamphlet containing the Rules 
for Sellers, instructions and suggestions. 
We would be glad to send you a copy.

During September, for every fi ve sales 
books submitted that can be categorized 
within the categories at the end of this 

Reminder for New Circuit Members
If you have never received sales circuits or have not been active on circuits 

since December 2004, sign up this month to receive a “mini-circuit” as an intro-
duction or a reintroduction to the approval service while you wait for arrival of 
the regular, multiple-name circuits. Use the business reply card from the July issue 
of Th e American Philatelist, visit our website at www.stamps.org/Services/ser_Cir-
cuitRequest.htm, or contact us for a circuit request form to begin delivery of sales 
circuits. Enjoy philatelic fun in a box!
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Join the thousands of
satisfi ed buyers & sellers —

Sign Up for Sales Circuits Today!

article, we will issue a 5-point coupon for 
free blank sales books. Call it a “5 for 5” 
off er. Th e $50 minimum and having the 
qualifying books in one package still ap-
ply.

Sales Division Saturdays
Mark your calendars: We will be 

open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on these 
two Saturdays: October 3 and October 
31. October 3, 2009 is our annual Open 
House with many activities for collec-
tors. Look for more information on our
website and in next month’s American 
Philatelist. October 31, 2009 is the Sat-
urday of the U.S. Classics Society stamp 
show at the American Philatelic Center. 
You will not want to miss this opportu-
nity to see some great philatelic items, 
check out the material at the dealers 
booths, do some research in the Ameri-
can Philatelic Research Library, and 
browse through APS sales circuit books. 
Bring your want list and have fun for 
three days. Th e trees in Pennsylvania are 
at their peak of color during the autumn 

days between these two dates in October.

‘5 For 10’ Categories 
(Needs)

We need U.S. items, except U.S. First 
Day Covers, U.S. Mint post-1950, U.S. 
Used post-1950, and U.S. Plate Blocks 
post-1950. You can earn coupons for 
free blank books and mounts for every 
10 completed books containing material 
from a set list of categories. (Each group 
of 10 or more qualifying books must be 
received at the same time and at least 
$50 per book. Th e coupons are issued 
when the qualifying books are reviewed 
soon aft er arriving.) Each book must 
be designed to fi t one of the categories, 
exclusively. Details are sent with blank 
sales book orders. You also may visit 
www.stamps.org and click Sales Division 
and How to Sell. [Note: Single-country 
books usually have better sales.] Below 
are categories that are in very short sup-
ply at this time and will qualify for the 
special “5 for 5” off er noted above:

Argentina
Bolivia
Chile
Colombia
Costa Rica
Cuba
Ecuador
Ethiopia
Guatemala
Honduras
Lebanon
Liberia
Mexico
Nicaragua
Panama
Paraguay
Peru
Salvador
Th ailand
Trieste
Uruguay
Venezuela
Latin West Indies
Italian Colonies
Spanish Colonies
Stamps on Stamps


